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0Lanum, Jan. 3.-A force of Government'trope,
1ige Generai Marile; de4ated a band! of.arlistip
tb4<or'tb,. yesuterday,. .k.ip.ingvçeve! them.and
iyoapding a; Iarge .nun.iþr.. . Ge.rg~rjqfarntht
cgp.mander-of Re Boys forcep.ipNavarreand the
flpsqueProvinces, bas stabMahed hishead-quarters
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. SWITZER LAND.
PauvasTNTIS AT 'Osva. -- The' Consistorial«

dectioziiwhich took place' last 'week-at Oeneva,'and
which placed thé Rationalist pqrty in a majority -o
4neawas'owing 'te the -resignation of the former Ra-
tinalist members lu consequence of tie condemn-
stion by tue Consistory of -a new Catechism. by
Pastor Chantre, embodying ie mest-advanced scep_
tissm. We mentiened-these-facts et the time, but
they are Worth recalling 'to th 'attention of thèse
who may have -forgetten -them. ".Rationalismd of
the purest orderi" says the Palal all, "has-thus been
lictorious in the'Protestant Church of Genera, the
ancient strenghold -ef Calvinistic Protestantisml
M. Cougnard, one - f thie -most prominent iastors,
nitsreported te ihave declared that the essence of
liberal Christianity consisted in suppressing the be-
lief in a supernatural' order"; that lie himself "did
lot believe orne syllable of the miracles of the Bible,
and that heand -his'-confreres had abolished bell in
order to inaugurate a-religion of pure love." Aed
the Protestants -of Geneva- de nat seem much te
care, for only 3,700 of them voted, and there was a
inajority of 400 for the "Liberals."

ITAIY.
The Gaulois says tUat when Baron de Bourgoing

had an audience with -he Pope to take Icave he
kneIt down te kiss his feet, but Pius IX. would not,
apparently, tolerate such a degrea of humility. e
pnitled up f. de Bourgoing and kissed him on both
cheeke; adding these words, d'une voix emus, Ne,
dear Count; yeu are one of those whom the Pope
embrpcea." After rhich, the Gaulois says, his Holi-
làess "blessed tte Count an4 his family all round.'"

.BimE.-.Ts. PoPer AND THE EnErQa.-The breach
tetween th Popratnd'th'Gernan u pire ja daily
èroing Wider. -·A -tG'thé *causé of thé fbud there
cau bc ne obcoUd 'u'efi. buring the Franco-
Qerman war a theCatholie 'subjec.it of the Emparer
William and tUe 'sdldier' "5f Li Cathelic allies
exbibited' a -alor aud a dovotion which eould net
)e surpassed." Othlic-Silesia charged aide by aide

lth Protest t 'Btandeunrg. In Catholic Pesen
veré recrtlited those Uhilans te whoseé dash and in-
telligence Germany owed se much; while the con-
tingènts of Catbbil 'Bavti-' bôe everywhere the
brunit of the content, and wet'alàast annihilated in
tieinal striigglé'on thô'Loire In coinmon grati-
tude, then, quite apart frot 'jutice; the Catholic
bubjects cf Prussia vere entitled te fair and genqrous
treatment at the-hands oftîheir royal master What
treatment they -bave- received lat -us new for a mo-
ment consider. -The Catholics of Pruaisa have uni-
versaily paid regard ta that precept' which tels us
'thai we shouldI " render unto Cwsarthethings which
'are Cesar's, unto God-the things 'whicli are God's."
Thair valour anddevation during the war 'against
theii- Frènch co-religionists'is the best proof of the
hearty manner in- wlich they yield their allegiance
'to the first part of the precept, while their profound
adhérence te the second was evidenced by the events
we'bball now relate;' We 'need 'scarcely say that
within the last few-years a schisin took place in the
German Cathelic-Church, the seceder styling them-
selves the Old Catholics.' A few priests niíappily
joined this movement, and amongst others on wiro
held a cure in the diocese of the Bishop of Ermeland.
The Bishop, of course, deprived the priest of his
fùnctions, and this event it ras out of which sprang
the feud now raging between the Empire and the
Church. Prince Bismarek i one of the truest
specimeas of the despot the world ever saw. Ris

ides cf governnient lu suprema mastery over the
souls as -well as the bodies of the people of Prussia.
He ordered the Bishop te restore the priest. The
Bishop, of course, replied that the matter was a
purely spiritual one; for his action he was responsi-
ble to God, not te Emperor or Prince. In this lins
of action ail Catholis Germany took the asida of th
Bishop, and hence it la that ever since Bismarck has
pursued them with unrelenting liate and bitter perse-
cution. Raving sbowntheir stainlessloyalty during
the grest ordeal of the war, the Prussian Catholics
are now- stigmatised and treated as rebels, bc-
cause they refuse te bow their conscience te the
severeign In whose cause they showed themselves
to be willing te shed their blood. .Against the
cruel Injustice of tis presentation the Holy Father
is his'receat allocùtion-raised an indignant voice
daenouneing its authors and protesting against its
continuance. Thore remarks have, we are told,
producet! in Germaýln>'thée ust prefesiat! ffect.
The apirita of the Catholich are cheered, the anger
of their enemies knows no bounds. The Emperor
and'lii Prime Minister are furious with passion;
the*av' commenced prosecuting the papers whicU
published the allocution, and they threaten a great
increase in tUe violence of the persecution. Itj l
ut-uge, indaed, that a few merdsaspoken b>'tire
Sovaerigu Pontif sauld Lase so rondaîfu an affect.'
The Pope l only an old mau, abandoned by the.
pawers of this earth, a prisoner in his own capital
insulted in bis ow-n sacred city. And yet when he
speaks ail ian liaten, sud gi-est empiras are mnoved
sut! mighty statesmen gi-ro pleaed orisrgry. SuchU
phenomena show plaily> tbatthoeughi n prisoner fallen
on es-il daysthe Pupe is tUe Pupe still. Hie nords are
etih as poeant as whenst la tUe middlo agea tise>' rang
abose tire s-oice cf ra-ring nations, bidding them
tqesheatho the swordt and ne! epili Chriatian blood.
Tire Pepe isana! master ofLan sere aflandor a single
armet! manu. Ând!'yet, whien ho apeaks, tisa master

''f min>' legions le profonundly afifected, and mos-es
hecaven sud eatr to pi-avent tUe worda cf tUe ?ontiff
reaching the cars cf Lia 'asubjects. Well-founded,
andeed! wtre the' highs morde whih thé Cardinal
.Archrishep, ou Tuesday', spoke lu tUa Cnthedral.
"Yen will," La said, " hear prophetsu foratalliug:thatI

ther'easoacy iua t n en, that we isaIl not.bear aay
mor atou itina sUer! time. TUese bave bastn i-e-

peated theusands af.times lu past agas sud always
bave beon fouxnd fallacious. Tire>' will beln a shoart
timse funl'qu.te lev-oit!o trutth. Ifwe look around
tisa q9r'Id,'thçugh lher. ;s po mnea.to complain of,
stifl there is greasteason.for truetingthatte ChUrchi
'ilson Us tiumphant WYe hve aI its hat à
a nie4 glaonous Pope. Ho is v.ery. old-oyer 80.
yes 1sg ae-bst.he la still vigorousa-still fr-esh in
wsnd! gud aIl the 'faculties cf the bcdy'. He isa maà
-. d otxifgg est spin't-- mau. fVtIlala,stkunmilityt.

b>' a prayr msapacevay n ro Qd

syâgobjcprantt~iéùiWhén èníibbr -hew- offn'
the kinga of the eath have e(aur4a tlisinkewe.

magqsi4thi Ghurah'bhêwInfrraafWth«iré'd'ooM ) h
rdisasfir anddis ls, *a»alJ-véAfpnk)k.-

srea. . t: Jb.t il n i

.a. WOJLT. i r GERUANY.
i' Gêeihaélics.-The social condition of 41

.wCèinVflr4SttIàLt iu to bqlearnt fsom the m
press, ia not mach mê s isiä añfflIw el

hi tLWfnaigâiaon.ä i~rnäar uniai aisvs ééoÂ
a lîgEit&rle Yi flWou u-Waraßhâtëth]a dtaia

u ~nnigebyear 1i72 biave been as 'nau.3r 1175,00
f we ca.uddat ire auxety m blich a led the
S. b ein(ät&ojgrpo'se'miasurë for thé prreution

oferhgsnia 6eactdll i~nTrlhérn "Graiy n>.

Agraismosnur.
The GarmanEmpire.aßUeenitsuch a hurry to

rid itslf of thosedangerous men,-.the Fathers.of the
, Society.of Jesuatht it isnein a mere erless lndic
i rous-position , regants: one f the said Father
. 'Father Woler; B. J., who had already. been4ae

coratedlby:the Grand Duke of Baden for his anies
during.the war, bas just received aaimilar di*i
tiectien. itha Lande of the Fmperor William. But
as.tbe-Father had not .ouly bean driven from Matinz
'but also from his own parênts' house, by.a mest,
peremptory.order froin the civil authorities, lie bas
left- the .Empire altogether,'- as it is supposed for

f neitber.tbe police nor anyone eIse eau find h1m
The police:have sent-secral times to the mission-
house fSt. Christopher. where the parish priest, it
-wus hoped, might know sopiething of the Father's
movements. But aIl their effortshavebeen la vairs,
and they are still actively engaged in .the attempt
.te discos-ar F. Woltes' place of abodo, in oaidan te
farmard bis deccratien. TUe Halnz Jouriial telle tUe

Lston>', and adds: Il taise e ped Ibat the FaIsans
il son abe back agin i oGednantand then th

Goverament will be able to dispose of its decora-
tiens.,,

The town council and the whole body of citizens
of Treves have met to protst against the expulsion
of a comniunity of French Nuns, who have for years
Lad the direction and management of the elemen-
tary schoolsi that city and the surrounding district.
The principal speaker, one of the foremost eîtizens
of Treves, ierr Patheiger, ended Uis speech by ask-
ing whether anyone there could givo a single reason
in justification of the expulsion of the Sister?
Although the editor of. the Liberal Volsèitung
was presaut with his wnole staff, besides many
other prominent Liberals, not a voico was raised
iwhen . err Patheiger paused for an answer. The
absence of the Nuns will cost the town of Treves
30,000 thalers for new school-houses and, at least,
3,000 dollars more for the salaries of the secular
masters and mistresses. The meetig voted a series
cf resolution, which were tobe forwaded to the
authorities f the district, to tha ef-et that the
moral los to the town could never be made good;
that the material loss would be very great;and,
finally, that the town population was, unanimons in
asserting, first, that the Nuns Lad done nothing te
provoke this expulsion; and, secondly, that the
town bad suffared deeply during the laie war, and
was much impoverished ; tUe .authirities of the
province were therefore requested te state to the
Central Government that the citizens of Treves
earnestly desired that all piiary education sheuld
remain in the hands of tha Sisters. and protested
against theire xpulsion. - -

BELIN, January 28.-The German Admiralty do-
cided ta build no more large iran-clads at pireent,-
but to strengthen the coast defences by a number of
inoitors and torpedoes.

RUSSIA.
Te London iWornitng Pot Lolds that nothing

could be more to the prejudice of Russia, or possi-
bly, les agreeable to her i ishes, than ta have te
fight with any European nation ah the present junc-
ture. Her new military system wil! require some
seventeen years to develope itself to the full; and
now it eau in no way be considered rendy for active
war of the modern type. And, even wer the Rus-
sian army as ready as it is unready, there ls the
"l feur of Germany, rising ta absaolite panie," to neu-
tralie auny desire or intention of employing that
army aggressively just now. Theu, agaa, as to the
Russias nravy, although it numbers two huadred
and thirty:tiree vessels of various sorts, and over
twenty thousand men, we are told that it is "con-
fessedly unuit for service." Now-a-days it is net the
number of ships, but their nature and armament,
and, judged by these criteria, it is not for a moment
to bcesupposed that the Russian navy could cope
'with that of England. The Peter the Great bogue
bas been completely unmasked. The Russians
bave no guns to compare ta those Englandhas of
late made. They are going. the Po ila told, te
erect the machinary capable of making 40-ton gni.
But England has made 35-ton. guns ; her sonstrite-
tors are auxious to make 50-ton guns; and in a few
month's time sie will b in a position to build 70-ton
guns if they be deemed necessary. Eventually, no
doubt, Russia might catch England up in the con-
struction of both ships and guns; but at present the
latter countryb as a long start, and it will be hier
own fault if ehe la caught up. With regard te the
Khiva affair, although the powerof I ussia te absorb
the Khanate is not to be disputed, it seens evident
that as yet the wark has net been effected. Durin
the coming summer itl is probable that Kilva nwill
receive its quietus, and principally by menus of the
small flotilla which is on the Aral Sa. Still, Kbiva
le at prsent unconquered and defiant, and while it
la England ill be in a better position than when it
s aunexeti ud spacified to 'treat witi Rissia uponù
flic Asiatie questiin.

Pe'ruÂioN o RussA Ie fEUioPE -From an article
ta the last numbar of the Ruuionr Reviewi on the
statistics of the population of European Russia iwe
takte the following figures. The population of
European Russia consisting of 50 Russian and 10
Polish provinces, was towards the close of the y'oar
1867, 69,364,541 souls, occupying a surface of 4,816,
157 verts, or 87,485 geograpical miles. That giveu
an average of 16.8 seuls par verst, or 792 par mile.
Averages, Iowever, are of comparatively little value
in Russia, where the great diversaities in climate,
nationality, custom, education and race tend to
produce varnties in the proportion of the population
et the- various district. The most denselyi popletd
portion cf cf tUe Empireais tUe 10 Polish pres-inees.
lu s teriory' cf 107,435 s-erste, or 2,220 gegraphi-
cal ruiles, there si-a 5,705,607 saiuIs, mwhich gis-as an
as-orage cf 53 inhabitants par vers!, or 2,560 par
uile. Of tUa Rusnsian provinces, tisse in whichiina-

dul-'Us atint!is 'gest degi-e cf proesa
mare favorvable conditions cnabla il te ensure tira
means af subsistonce ta s lai-gar number are the
most tUickly' popuîlated!. Thus Mascer shows asu
average cf 2, 77'7 inhabitants par mile, Kijew 2,316,
Paltama 2,213, Kuraik 2,103, Tuls 2,054. Anethear
point cf saome inîterest is tUa population -of Russiani
tons. A large unmbanrlea! araeofficiaîl>' named
snch are cul>' villages. About 100 cf tUsse' havé
leua lthan 1,000 inhabitants eacir; some 150 s-ary
fi-cm 1,000 te '2,000, sud about su equcal unmbait are
uînder 3,000. Mas! of the Russian-towns, abcout 230
bave frocm 5,000 te 10,000 inhabitants. TUai-e are
oui>' 110 heowns "lu Rtusas witU a population os-ern
10,000. 0f tIhis numben ônly Six has-e es-ar 100;00'
inhabitauts ; threa from' 4i,000 le 100,000 ; fis-e,
,frém 50,000 to 75,000.4; as'x from 40,000:to 50j00;
nuina Irom 30,000 te 40,00 0; 22 frai 20,000 .lo 30,000';
and final!>', 89 frai'10,000 t 20,000 ihabitiute.

HcNsEITAR 'INFLUxENs'I is '.disline!ly serted~
'aby Prosper Lucas, and agreed! te<by-othete, that pN-,
2dispçsitlon to.asny foram. cf dises,. or , any malifo&
mationi, mnay Ubeome hereditor>'. Thus îdisease inf.
the hear! la hereditaxy;;ae are tubarcles lu tisa.

M 5~~95i-~ disqases cf tbe1pçaia, )ef bine 4Lva~

hîd; anàmatiéall,' tht the' lattï• are :lheritiad,
<ble bek'bink tio notdrlôbs, ântehôoniÉten.wti'V
theanalogfy'fforded 'by brute animale, to render
argument necessary) and '*6 "tUe re iifer the
same cf te 'former. Fei in'stance the facè of the
comb'atant la square, cearie 5 'and heavily jawed.' 'It
&iffers'front that of the iacesti, the ialupjgary, the
tdeaauièi- and the oliarltanL' Still meo atrontly
marked than these are ithe typical feauires and'
characters of different races cf imn. Th" Môtigo-
lias, Je wa, Negrees, Gipseys, nd'Americài Indiais
seseràIly" propagate their-kindo'; and cach'kind differs
in charactar and intellect, s ell, as in color and
shape, fram the other four, >Thef, anda -vast num-
ber of cther races, fori a class of iitaices worthy
of close investigation in which peculiarites of char-
acter are invariably transmitted from the parents
te the offipring.

Tàns Cane Or Voua HEArac-FaPw paople i-cal ize
what heath is until they lose it Its easer te
prevent'disease than -te cure it. The character of
our farming is undergoing great changes. We are
using morei machinery,'keeping better stock, raising
choicer varieties cf fruit grains, potatces, roots and
'rasses, are buying more and making better manure.
Now, alIl tbis requires brain. We are aware that
there is a great deal of nonsense written ou tthis
subject. But it is.undoubtedly a fact that man can-
net long use his brain as an intelligent, onterprising
American farmer is noiw compelled te de, and work
and worry at the saie time, without abundance of
nutrition food. If Us undertakes to do it on fat
pork, potatoes, bread, cake, his health will certainly
give way. The. American farmer of to-day needs
and iustb ave more fresh meat. Better patronize
the butcher than the doctor, better sell fewer eggs
and buy less modicine. We have heard a farmer
say : " Food that is god enough for my men is
good enough for me." He may have been right.--
But the farmer who thinks and works too ceeds
better food and cooking thas ha who merely works

withb is hands.-Am. Ag.
Monta OF SALUTATIo.-Nothing affords more u-

terest and amusement than an aexamination of the
various modes of salutation practised by the nations
of the earth. In soine degree these ferms may be
regarded as an index cf national charrcter, or the
circumstances of national life. The Hebrew saluta-
tien was "Peacel" the ancient Greek', "Rejoicel"
The modem use the foirr, lWhat doest thou ? " nl
GermanyI, r: How do you find yourselfV' and in soue
parts of the country the invariably kiss the ands of
all the ladies of their acquuintauce whom they meet.
lu Spain, "arow goes it?" and Spanish grandees
wear their bats in the presence ofltheir sovereign, te
show they are not so much subject ta him as te the
rest ofbe nation. When the royal carrage passes, it
is the rule te throw open the cloak, to show that the
persen la unarmed. In the West Indies the negroesi
say, "Have you bat! a good sleep ?' The Pelèw
llanders seize the foet of the person they desire te•
salute, and rub their faces iith it ; and the New
Guinea people place dn their heads leaves of trees,1
as embleas of peace and friendship. In the sicklyc
districts of Egypt, where fevers are common and
dangerous, they saluteby saying, " How goes the pers-
piration? Do you sweat copiously 7" "le itwell
with thee?" and the inhabitants kiss the back of a
superiox's band, and as au extra civilily, the palm i
also. E

SnTsossu or Coçns.-In all coustries of the earth
there as been a symbolism, which, especially in
religios cerenonies and decoration, bas been
strictly observed and practised. Liglt and darkness'c
produce all colora. Light is 'represented by white,c
and darkness by black; but as light does not existL
without fire, reid Is also used te represent it; and on
this basis symbolis adamits two primitive colons-
red and white. Red is the symbol of divine love,
white the symbol of divine wisdom and uncreatedi
light. Red in its different shades, was used as the
presailing colar in the vestments of priests,as it now
le in the Catholie Church; and by tradition of prac-
tice, the cushioni éf imany pulpits are of this color,
The artiste of tie middle ages always gave Christ,
after his resurrection, robes of red and white. Yellor'
was a symbol of the revelation of the love and wis-
dam of God. Azure was the symbal of divine ster-r
nity and of human immortality.

Tus MONaB se LscKsmiTm.--The Nenedictine
monks of the middle ages were akilful lecksmiths
ad thirai-k bas ney r bee surpassa in inaon s
desugu or anlieti eaxecution. TUera is au apatetl'
lock, perbaps five hundred years old, the work of a
Franciscan friar, whichl perfectly marvellous. Itc
is of wrought-iron, and includes a most elaborater
wreath of flowere, among which is concealed the
spring. Over the escutcheon is the figure of au
apostle with ot-stretched band, and the leverof the9
ordinary side-bolt is in form of a dog looking as
savage twith one ead as Cerebus did with three.
There is also the lock of a tabernacle even more
elaborate. The escutcheon surrounding the key-E
hole is surmounted by a figure of our Saviour, andt
on cither side are two angels. The other parts of
the lock are alaborately graven; the edges being
lined with beadesand scrolls. The key is a miracle
of art.; the bow contaning a galaxy of seraphic
faces, and the stem foamed of shapely beads.

RàAiDioPs ANO RsBaows.--AccOrding t Kolbel,
the size of the drops in a hailstorm essentially
modify the eharacter of the rainbow tUat may be
formed. He shows this by a squirting aparatus,
which produces three kind of drops simultaneously;
the first large and.easily recognized as drops; Uthe
second emal!, and whi:ling ah first among each other,
then falling in parrallel directions te the ground;
the third very fine,-and forming thin clouds of spray,
which risc in the air. In thelast ne trace ofa rain-
bow can be observed, even la s darkened chamber
into waih a ray is admitted; the second kind give
a bow (blue and orange), distinctly visible at a dis-
tance f three feet, but more.distinct where the draps
fall parallel than mInore lise>' irbiiletoeher ; tUe
large drops gis-e a hem withr much livelier Lues.

SsL'r-PUaRFcATIeN vFsewiNceWrran.-Concerning
thra pidit>' milth whicU contamsinations's- elo rit!
of b>' fiowing mater, Dr. Lethby> assai-tu that ewage
impuritis will sntirely' disappear inuaflowefa dzen
miles. If, Ue saysa, ci-dinar>' sewage, containing say-
ene Lundi-ed grains cf solid maltate toUte gallon, ef!
whicis solid matter probably' somnething like foui-een
or fifteenugrains will beaorganic,be mixedmwith tu-eut>'
timas its bulk cf erdinary' river 'watas', it wnll not
contain, after-a'low ofites or trailve mile,'particle
cf that sewagea discos-erableUby asny chemical process.
Dr. Parkas aIse, belles-es thU.I liowing n-aler tins
purifias itself, but ira doua not undertake to 'say" hown
'fan Il muet nunt le malta tUe proess cf puidfication
.cornjpleté. '

KsPiuNo BUTTEi.-Mr. Chat-es , WLite, cf Whbite s
Station,. Mich., lias devised a mrlleto cf keeping.
Uptaer to.ke'ep foi. !ôong~ihirids, wich ha claims lias
Moed ent4reI. :éhecessful. Hie plås. cènaista lnu

s, aloe t~o eSèh IL 'siild onfy béglyen toa
cthec 4ile, ind'xntito nilcéh' ce-s, whèh nh6uld'
ha4e.ngthingVieos*ceteà*t 'ud pursta food.

;SkiJfuL:fatteners are .fafiacmmu thÃ god
grain ,gro,??ers' ;Repeént exipieiits 1have proved:
thatanimalscaenot take on 1146hirapidly unie. to
temperature l nearly niform, and between 50 and
60:degrees.

SIt e a miMaken nction that pigE: do as well in
filthy pens as in cléanones. They should have olean
and dry placèéeboth to est and-sleep. Will yonuee
to this, you who have pigs and piggeries?

Jones-and hi4ife were always qurelling about
their comparative. talent for' keeping a-fire. She
insisted that just as surely au ho attempted te re-
arrange the stcks with the'tongs,he put the fire out.
One night the church bell sounded' an alanm, and
Joues sprang for hi. fire-bucket, eager to rush to the
conflagration. " Mr. Jones " cried his wifé, as le
reached the door, "Mfr. Jones, take the tenge !

I now pronounce you man and-hand over the
ton dollars beforo I go any further," is a way Con-
necticut clergymen have of sucuring their fee.

LTTENLGÇO YeuNG DcKs.-" The carly ducklings
tiat realize such high prises la the London markets,
are the Aylesbury variely, distinguished by their
great size, white plumage and flesk-colored bills. If
fed with an unlimiled supply of oats, placed in a
vessel of water, and net allowod inuch roon toa swim,
the old birds will lay freely in winter, then the eggs
should be hatched under hens, and the ducklings
]iberally fed with slacked ot-meal and fine mid-
dlings, and afterwards with oats in water. Under
this treatmient they may bie made ready for the table
in less than two months."

BREAsrAsT-EPrs's Coco--GaTEUn m ComroT
iG.--hBy a thorougli knowledge of the natural law
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
tics of ieli-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided
owu breakfisst tables ivith a delicately flavoured bev-'
erage which imay save us many hetavy doctors' bills."
-Ciii Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled-" James
Epps's & Ce, Homeopathic Çhemists, London."

MANUFACTCE OF CocOA.-" We will now give an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at
their works in the Euston Road, London."-See ar-
ticle ini CasselPi lousehold Guide.

No Pill in the world ever had anything like the
circulation Of AY's PILLas. Throughout these StateF,
Mexico, and the Central American republic, down
the slopes of the Andes, and across the pampas of
South America, in negro villages, amid the fervid
wilds of Africa, throughnout the jungles of India, and
the steppes of interior Asia, over the continent of
Australia, and the islands of the Pacific, these PILLs
are known and everywhere used as familv remedies
for diseases. With distant nations, their wonderful
cures attract more attention than they do at home;
for the sentiment of wonder takes a far deeper bold
en their minds than the results«of a higherscienti&c
skill with us. The amount censumed require
seventy-five thousand doses a day to supply it. An
inspection of the manufactory showed us how this
enormous demand is made and sustained. Added
to the consummate skill of their composition, il an
extreme care in their manufacture, which at once
secures the most perfect material and their most ac-
curate combination. The consequence is a power and
certainty in controlling disease which other remedies
never attained.-Baimore Courier.

OTTAWA, Ontario, Nov. 25, 1871.
MY DearS ir: We bave runch pleasure linlform-

ing you of a large demand for your Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphites, sn me hearexcellent
ncconts fronu these wha lise it. Soesof dur
physicians who arc acquainted with its valuable pro-
perties consider it a most reliable medisine; so it is
fast becoming as popularminthispart of thefDominion
as with your own people.

Wishing you every success, we are yours, very
respectfully.

A. CHRISTIE & CO., Chemists.
To MR. Jnas I. FELLoWS, St. John, N.B.

CAUTIN.-Purchasers of the Peruvian Syrup (a
protected solution of the protoxide of Iron) are
cautioned against being deceived by any of the pre-
parations of Peruvian Bark, or Bark and Iron, which
may bc offered them. Every bottle of genuine Las
PERUvIAN SRUP (not Peruvifa Bark) blown in the
glass. ExAMINE THE BOTTU BEFORE PURcHAsINo.

WANTED.
A MALE OR FEMALE TEACHER for School

Section No. 3, Gratan, County Renfre. Applica-
tion stating salary, to Us eniade to

THOMAS POWER.
DAVID PEHAM. Trustees
JOHN POWER. T

or to
S. HIowD, Szc.-TREA.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF JOSEPH ARTHUR MASON, who left Rawdon'
Province of Quebec, Canada, lu May, 1865, wherin
last heard from, in September 1867, he was in Car-
lisle, Pennsylvania and le then stated he wasgoing
to cross the Plais, since which time nothing lias
beaun eard of him. Any information of him will
bc most gratefully received by bis father, PATRICK
MASON, Rawdon, P. Q.--(Ameriean papers please
Cap>'G.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
N o . 5 9 S T. BO NA VE NT U RE S TRE E T

, ~oNTRtEAL.
Plans cf Buildings prepared and Superintendence at

Moderate Charges.
Keasurements sud Valuations Prompt>' Attended toe

JÂNUÂRY 1873.
, - GREAT CLEÂRING

SA LE 0F PUR S
ALL TELS MCNTH AT

R. W. COWÂNs,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Str's,

J OH N COROWE,
B LAOR A N»D W HI TE SMÉI T H,

LOCK-83I1TH

-BEL.HAGE), SAPRJir4fl7s
Ln

''o 7, BONÂtENTURE STREET'No.37 -

e ogj n trr~arj flxaunty TTSDUD TO

ILL Â
inlaaid ~~qrlRl~u nauù

sou32ED%ôb iktat

22. 20.
BEÂDTHEiLLOWING LIST. O ALUBL

. k -- PRIZ.ES:-...
Two. residences. on Basin, Street, Kontra,

(nofir reàtéd.at .$5oo per annun).2 Lots,'St. Denisand Tannery streets $ 0 5,000
each...................

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at$30
48 Lots at do do do at $150 each 74

1 Gold Priz.............,200
50 do do.of$50each.............. 0

100 do do of $5 each ......... . 2 5
200 do de of $3 each ........... 0
600 do do of $1 ench.............. 00680

One thousand and ton 'prizes valued at $
.GIFTS:$ 200

1 To the Catholie Bishop, to belp the con.
- struction of the Cathedral Churh-.. $2000

2. To help the erectioi of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel..................

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society.. 1,00
4. To the Sisters of Good Shepherd.........00
5. T 'te J 'si't'......................500
6. Te t rOblates'......................500
7. Tat•e Siater•.f Mercy.................flo0
8. TaothaeSiatre of Providence.............- 5009. Ta tUaPiep'lis Colon>''...............500

$7,ooThe money will be deposited in the haunds of the
Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal

The undersigned will each week make a depos¡of the money of the Tickets sold, and lie shail b,
obliged to publishi l the Nouveau londe the recempiof the deposit accompanying the numbers that sha,have been sold.

The Episcepal Corporation shall. be responsib
only for the numbers that shall have been so an.nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit

All persons who have taken Tickets and lhost
numbers are not published in the said journal are
requested to notify the Treasurer without del'
prevent error.

The Drawing will be publicly made after tisametlhod adopted by Building Soc' ticsasud chlie
overlooked by three Priests and thrae Lanhuen

The Real Propertics given in Prise archeaIdnov
in the name of the Episcopal Corporatione h owi
pass Title to the winner after tUe L eon wowl
ment of the cost of the Deed. ttery on pay.

For Tickets and all other information address
G. H. DUMESNL

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria L.tter>,
No 5 St. Sacrauseut St., aiaotreary

Responsible Agents Wanted.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MLONTREAL.

APPRORIuATIoN STOCK--Subscribed Caital$3,oooooî.
PERMANENT STOCK-$100,000--Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-.
Dividende of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareboldors; the demand for moneyat high rates equivalent by compound interet to 14or 16 per cent, has been so great that up to this theSociety has been unablo to supply all applicats,
and that the Directors, in order ta procure more
fdnds, have deemed it profitable to establisih the fol.
lowmig rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,•
For sums under $600 00 lent at shor

notice......................6 Percent
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice ....................... «
For suns over $25 00 up te 65,000 GO

lent for fixed perioda of over three
months...................... .t: a

As the Society lends oui>' on Real Estate of the
ver> best description, it offers the best of securityto
lus-esters at short or long dates.

Il thetAppropriation Department, Books are nowselling at $10 preiniunm.
ar the Permanent Departinent Shares are now at

par; the dividends, judging from the business done
up te date, shall send the Stock up to a preminur,
thua giving teInvestors more profit than if they in.
yeated lu Bank Stock.

Any further information eau be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

Pao. or QUEBEc, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dis. of Joliette.J
In re, FRANCOIS FOREST,

Insolvent.On Monday, the Seventeenth day of February
next, the undersigned will apply to the said Supenior
Court for a disoliarge under the said Act.

FRANCOIS FOREST,
by GODIN & DESROCHERS,

bis Attornies ad litesn
JorIETh, 4tUDecember, 1872.

INSOLVENTACT OF 1869.
lu te Matter of SYLVESTER DEMPSEY of the

City of Montres], Contractor,

I theUndL.I ne olvent.
o, Motirea Uhdrsigned L. JOS. LÂAJOTE cf tUe City'
a te, have been appointed .Assignee in tis
mredito
Credthrs are rebuested te fyle tUeur claims before

.me, wîtmhn lemonth, sud are hereby notiflcd te
met ut nt Ofce, 1No. 97 St. James Street, lu the
ait>'c Metreul, ou Manday- the 24th day cf Febru-

an> n atu 3 o'clock P.M!., fer tUe examination cf
tUe ustd vaut audlfor tUe ordering cf the affaira of

tU sae genenly,
L. JOS. L AJOJE,

Montres], 22nd Januar>' 1873. 2Syso

INSOL VENT ACOT 0F 1869.
lIn tire Matter cf MURRAY & O'NEILL cf Montreal,

Tradea, 'Insolvents.

Notice is hereh>' given, that tisa Insolvents fdd
lu my> Office a dced cf composition and discharge,
executed b>' the proportion et theair creditore, as ne-
ctuired b>' law, and tUât if no opposition is made te
said deed of campositicn sud discharge withia three
juridical days after the last publication oftiienolicê,
aid'thrce day~s expiring on Wednesday (ha 12th
day of Febrjiary nextîthe undaeigned Assignase till
sot upon tUe said deed cf comipoition and dischbrge
accordiug ta thea,termis hereof.

.L. JÔS. L AJOIEficial .dsesin.
Montreal, 21anuar>' 87.

INSOLVENT AOT OF71869.:.
In-lia Matter of MURRAY & O'NEILL of MontreAt

. : .'Insolvents.
I, tsh underalined L.- JOS.,LAJOIE,Official AB'

signee of Montreal have been appointed Ailgne in
this matter '

Creditors are requested!t ile tie 'dams befor
menwithin eue ments -','î':!., .

'i .> r.:~~'&ijS. LAJOIS

Montrealj 2V dtyôf Jaûur 1B?.N'

.1


